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ANNOUNCEMENT

I wish to announce to the rcptib
Hcau voters of Multnomah cottttty
tltat 1 nm a candidate for
to the legislature from this district,
subject to the choice of the voters
nt the primary election to he held
September 24, 1910. I nm n firm
believer in "the direct primary law,
statement No. 1 and let the people
rule." K. C. COUCH.

A. W. Mnrklc, editor nnd pro
prictor of the Review is spending
his summer vncntiott nt Scnsidc nnd
has left "us kids" to run the paper
until he returns. If there is any-thin- g

good iu the paper thnt yott
think deserves n treat to the wntcr
melon, green cucumbers, the tooth
picks or other cxhilcrntlng refresh-
ments, bring them along, wc will
take care of them nnd give proper
credit. Ily the same token, if there
is anything objcctionnblc thnt you
may think some dire retribution
should be visited upon the perpe-trnto- r

for its appearance, please re-

serve it until Mr. Mnrklc returns
with his family nfter their outing.
He will be fresh, frisky nnd likely
full of fleas, and it will not hurt
him like it would "us kids."

At the meeting of the city fath-
ers last Tuesday evening, the ven-
erable law makers voted to ncccpt
none but vitrified pie, ns will be
noticed by n reference to our report
of thnt meeting. We know thnt our

.mnyor nnd council arc conscientious
iu their woik. No set of men arc
or could be working harder for the
good of their respective cities than
nrc our bunch of huskies. In milk-
ing this move, they mny be doing
the very best thing for our city,
but to n limn who is not on the in-

side of the sewer material business,
it looks like .eliminating the com-
petition feature of the business,
which iu itself gives nu opportunity
for bidders to bull the price of thnt

If a home

article and may add
to the cost of

We do not know as to the
of the cement pipe maun

lecturers, but their guarantee of
pije for ten if it is worth
anything nt certainly puts their
pipe in uie rank. We note
by the daily pajwrs that this com
pany has secured a coulract with

city of Portland. We
like very much to see the pit
kivcii a mui. 1 ue vitrilied pipe is
ucuer mail wooueu ones but is far
from

The Order of Owls installed the
new officers at their meeting last

evening, enjoying an
especially good time The charter
lias been closed nud at the next
meeting it is that the

team will be iu goal to
put on the floor work iu
style. This new order is starting
out under favorable auspices
and it is thought will soon be a
leading among the

of St. Johns.
o

is possible to the
man who dares; to the man who
dares to lay aside his
habits; who dares to
foolish luxuries: who dares to be
stiong enough to conserve his

by Dime, Dollar by
Dollar, until, like the individual
soldieis of a battalion, an army of
dollars is gathered to win life's

The First National Bank
will tell you how, free. Save one

today. Interest
every six mouths, it

u

Work for Greater Bt,

He the Deer

Comes now the defendant and for
answer avers, declares nnd affirms
that n ccrtnin famous Nimrod did at
a certain time nnd in n manner
known to citizens of the famous
hunting grounds of the Nehalcm

barrenly and witlioit
results, look, search and hunt the
aforesaid hills of Nchnlcm for more
than a week to procure, secure am1

the body of a deer for
his own delectation nud benefit.

Hie defendant further affirms
that nfter this time, barren of any
profitable results, the aforesaid
Nimrod went to one of his friends
wno was tne owner nnd possessor
ot n pet deer which had been tamed,

nnd trained until it
was not nnd besides
it wns tied with n cord thnt it
might not In ntty wny injure the
nforcsaid Nimrod, nud did by the
use of coin of the realm nnd his
persuasive eloquence, cajole, influ
encc, pcrsundc and his
friend to surrender the nforcsaid
pet deer, into the hands of the Nim
rod nforcsaid, and thnt the said
Nimrod did take forcibly nud with
out the consent of the said pet deer,
tic, insten nud attach the same to a
post, tree or other fixed object iu a
lot where the deer would not get nt
mm then nnd there proceeded
to shoot nt nud attempt to kill the
snid deer. That nfter some five or
six attempts said Nimrod sorclv. . .
wounded the animal, so that iu
mercy the former owner went into
the corral, pen or enclosure and nut
tuc SAtu deer out of its misery with
an nx.

Now, therefore, the said de
fendant, asks, requires nud de-
mands that if any of the mutual
friends of these two sportsmen wish
lo know further particulars to in- -
quire of Paschal Hill, for he did get
a deer.

Alctnmorpliosls

A poach of n girl with her chin
in the nir, her mind on "John" nnd
n smile on Iter pretty fncc, come
tripping up Jersey street Sunday
morning. She met 'Mr. Stone nnd
Mr. Wood in front of the Peninsula
Bank. Mr, Wood turned to Stone
nud Mr. Stone turned to Wood nud
they then both turned to rubber.

This metmiiorphosis bents Lot's
wife n mile, but it took two men,
and one of St. Johns' prettiest little
ladles to the fent. And
Mrs. Lot wns equal to cither of the
gentlemen nlone, she first turned
to lubber nud then 16 snlt.

Note the libel on your piper.
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Waul Done Private
family. Prefer some one who
will take washing home, 440 Chi-
cago

jinvo your property Insurod Iu the
St. I'nul or Northern flro Insurance

They are thu beit.
I.. agent.

The Bachelor's Club is gaining
in numbers and is fast a
great ground for the

market. The boys
nave some good times.

it tf 1 . .
Krnauic men, men with

common their iiiouev.
It is a mark of wisdom. Save yours.
The First National Bank issues
1 line of it

A big force of men have been
making the ditt fly this week ex

nnd placing the tubes for
the conduit of the
Pacific States cables.
when these cables nre placed nnd
the unsightly wires nre removed
from it will add much to
the of St. Johns.

o

Anna High of Oakland.
cant., is visittug her S. C.
Norton of this city. High is

St. Johns nnd says
it is so cool nud pleasant here that
it is like taking an outing in

with the climate iu the
Golden State and this is in our

and hot season, too. If more
of the people knew of our

climate, pure water, and numer
ous other conditions
and St. Johns would

over run with new comers.

FOR SALE Or trade for
property, 160 acres of land. In- -
quire nt 814 street. 43?

WHEN TfoUNE
WorkedHard

NfWR MONEY
W I i PUTITIN"

lm I WiTHE BANK
'

Just as a few of
In the many of grain,
so will the money put in our bank from time
to time a big sum. The we
will pay you wilt help it grow.

We will pay you three per cent
on the money you put in our bank and

the every six

t FIRST NATIONAL
St. Johns, Oregon

BANK

To Whom It Concern!
YES WK HAVE Till? JEWEL GAS nt all

prices from $13.50 to 48.00. Why heat nil the house just to get
one nicnl. Our stoves arc nil Also new in
the white line cttntncl ware. Fishing tuckle, Bamboo nud Steel
Rods from 75c to $3.00. Garden Hose from $4 to $6.00 per 50
feet. Lawn Mowers from $3.50 to $ 6.00. Builders' hardware,
tools, Atkins Silver Steel saws, pniuts, oihv lead and glass.

Hendricks Hardware

Lots for Sale - $5 and $5 Monthly
1910 ADDITION

now streets graded, now is the time buy
Purchasers desire can make arrangements with

us for building material on the easiest terms if they
US AT ONCE ,0 th,s Addition without delay. you

cannot to overlook our proposition.

by any Real Estate Dealer St. Johns,
Oswego street and St. Johns station. Phone Richmond

tijxrclfic mate-
rially construction.
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Every Knock a Boost

"Unless some means are intro-
duced to exterminate this young
man's ambition, the asylum at
Salem must needs be enlarged to
tukc care of the candidates that are
now in training for that institution
from St. Johns."

The above, clipped from last
week's edition of ttie Review, is the
last paragraph of nu nrticle written
by some one claiming to be annoyed
by n certain young man practicing
on a comet. Ue doesn't stop at
denouncing the coruetlst nut goes
on to cull the members of the organ
izatiou to which the young man be
longs candidates for the insane
asylum.

Now thnt writer pretends to boost
bt, Johns, lint resorts to little, petty
measures to knock an organization
which in itselt is intended to lend
much to the pleasure nnd enjoy-
ment of the community. Several
similar organizations in the past
tried to exist in St, Johns, but such
knocks were the only assistance
offered, and now that the present
aggregation has organized and with-
out any outside aid whatever is
paying its own expenses nud bids
fair to deserve the city's pride, this
citizen has to do his best to kill all
enthusiasm. Even if the practice
does annoy as alleged, there nre
ways ot stopping- - the disturbance
without resorting to knocking.

The candidates tu training for
the asylum.

All kludi) of laundry work done
promptly, Rough dry wahlng 6

seuti por pound. Calls made for
laundry at any place. Ring u up
Phone nich, 991, St. Johns Laun
dry. Churchill Broaproprietora.

Calef Bros, sell the best sanitary
couch nt 15,005

Extra Fine Buys

$500 Corner on Richmond and
Fessendeu streets. $30 cash, Bal-

ance $5 per month ut 6 per cent.
1 1 800 One-ha- lf acre and

house. $1000 casht balance 1, 2
nnd 3 years.

RIVER VIEW BLOCK for
$1000 nnd Iijoo a quarter. Only
ten percent cash, balance $10 per
month at 7 per cent interest.

Corner on Fessendeu, near Port-lau- d

boulevard, 71x149 feet, on car
line, only $1000 $200 cash, bal-mic- e

1 10 n mouth nr 6 per cent.

S. L. DOBIE
110 N. Jersey Street.

NOTICE

Mr. T. J. Mouahau, for many
years agent for this company at
St. Johns, has resigned. He will
be succeeded by Mr. W. R. Tindall,
who will lie glad to serve our cus-
tomers iu every way passible.

rUKl LAND RAILWAY,
LIGHT & POWER CO.

How Is Your Title?
Have your abstracts made, con

tinued or examined at the Penlnsu- -

la Title, Abstract and Realty Co
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
II. Henderson, Manager, 120 North
Jersey street.

An interesting communication
from "ye editor" at the beach was
received too late to get it into type
but will be good next week. He
is having the time of his life, taking
"torn-cods- " by the score and meet
ing many St. Johns friends there.

Man Wanted To clean up yard,
cut grass, etc. 440 Chicago Street.
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COBB DRY GOODS CO.

Corner Jersey and Burlington

OUR AUGUST SALE
Offers a grand opportunity to buy goods which you
will surely NEED ON YOUR OUTING at a great re-

duction. Do not wait until you get away to some
other town thinking you can do just as well for you
can not. St. Johns,. the best town on the coast, and
COBB BROS., the cheapest place in St. Johns to trade.

A $30 Graphaphone GIVEN AWAY this month.
Come and take it away.

Cobb

Coll in and wc will be glad to
kit- - ruu uii ouiiiuia; Ull

twml yur P'umMng work.

EDMONDSON CO.
Joj 8, Jcrcy St. Phono Jcrey 91
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Dry Goods Co.
St. Johns, Oregon

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Business Propositions and Homes, All

Lots, Houses Rent, Stocks
Co., Stock cents share

Creek Co., $5,000,00025
linvc 7000 ttharcs of Gold Creek, stock share.

Will trade Creek Mock.

VALENTINE
North street

000000000XkXk200000000000
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K. L. E. Hve Good Time

The monthly business meeting
ami social of the K. L. u. of the

Church was at the
home of Mr. on Philadel

last Friday evening, A
most enjoyable was bad by all,

the business was
a short of
and music was rendered,

watermelon was
on the Through the
uess of the Electric Co.
the were beautifully illu
miuated by an arc hung the

Poff for hospitality.
Oue of the

Home Investment

A modern
m

conveniences, ior your or
for investment. Lot 100x125,
beautiful

chicken house, in rear,
beautiful district,
fine interior arrangement, 8

off
bedroom, basement,

2 to car.
440 Street, St.

FOR SALE.

Prices

Building for Mining
Mohawk Capital 1100,00050 per

n

I for tulc nt toe a
3 Swinton lots for Gold"

F. W.
303 Jersey

And
contents a

room cottnge, nearly new nnd
condition. sell

parcels.
Bros.,

It's more fun
SPEND It.
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The estate of C. W. Sherman
who recently died in Portland, has
beeu appraised nt f208.14t.oo
Mr. Sherman wns interested lit St
Johns, having- - been one of the or
ganizers of the National
of this city nud having served as
one of its directors up to the time
of his death. He also owned one'
half of the brick block occupied by
uounam 4c currier.

Little Miss Gruuig, the crippled
orphau child, who through the
interested kindness of Mrs. H. H.
Meyer, was enauieu 10 nave an
operation performed restoriuir the

songs use of her limb, is reported recover
ing the operation very rapidly
and will soon be able to leave the
hospital. It will be a of sat
isfaction and pleasure to those who
contributed to this fund to kuow of
the success of their effort, and that

trees. We wish to thank Mr. and the little girl is worthy of and truly
Mrs. their

and

lawn and roses,
alley

full

Gold

have

First Bank

diss

from

source

. 0 .agraieiui 10 mem lor meir generous
kindness. Mrs. Meyer is deservinc
of special praise for energetically
taking the initiative and pushing
me matter toasuccssiul conclusion.
A further report will be made uext
week.

The C. E. Society c the Christ
ian church enjoyed a most happy
evening at the "sock social" given
at the lovely home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Debeaham on the north side.
There were decorations of ferns,
carnations and other pretty things.
aud the event was lively from start
to finish, there being about 50 of
the jolly endeavorers present. They
win an remember their gracious
hostess and be very elad to visit
her pretty home whenever the occa- -

Modern house and two sion presents. The receipts of the
full lots. 440 Chicago St. 4tD 'eveuine uetted about $12.
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You cet full weight and
quality at the Central market,
try it awhUo.

Juit

Lost Aug. 6, a lady's black
jacket, silk lined, trimmed with
braid. Any oue finding it will con-
fer great favor by addressing 384
Morris street, Portland. Reward.

Roe Eager, whose home is in
Dayton, Wash., but who is engaged
as station agent for the O. R. & N.
company near Pendleton, Oregon,
is spending his vacation visiting his
cousius, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

You arc worth more to yourself,
more to your familv. more tn tii.
job you hold, if you save a little
each week. Begin this week. The
First National Bauk pays you to
save. Ask. Time Certificates nf
Deposit. a

0

W. Jower is nuttlncr In n n.irtl.
tion through the center of his
vacant store room dividing it
lengthwise so as to make iwn
smaller rooms. Thiukine it easier
to secure tenants for two small
rooms than for the lareer room ril
the heavier rental.

What about the little cottage von
would like to have? No nionev?
Suppose you had started two years
ago to save. You would have
enough to pay down now. Begin
today, it's never too late to mend.
The First National Bank helps aud
pays 3 per cent compound interest
every six months. it

Mr. E, Graybiel. recently from
California, purchased the old Sim-
mons cigar and fruit stand from
Mr. J. Bailey, takimr possession
last Friday. Mr. Graybiel liked
the looks of St. Johns and could
not resist the temptation to orah
oose and help boost the business

end of the string here.

Harry Mausfield, the artistic and
and happy-hearte- d whisker sharp's
been doing things in his tonsorial
retreat on Jersey street. He installed
a fine water heater in his parlor so
that when the dust Is bad and his
razors get dull he will be able to
loosen up the hirsute appendages
of his victims by applying the hot
water like dad used todo

butchering time. New settees
have deeu iuducted into his den for
the convenience of his "patients"
and are a great comfort to them
during the rush hours. Happy
Harry is a dandy surgeon and the
touch of his hands are ac soft as
silk when he amputates the "fus"
from your phu,

Pay ymur MifeMrlpUei
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